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INTERIIATIONAL AND DOMESTIC BIISTNF,SS
SERTOT]S CONCERNS OVER THE PREVENTION OF ELEVTRONIC
CRIMES BILL (BII,I,'

Kindly iefer lo Pakisld Inlemational Cnmber or Conrnrerce lelter datcd
December

20ls on the subjecr noted above.
Detailed Esponse lo lhe concems raised by ICC Paktuan on ihe P€venlion

Crimes Bill

(e

enclosed for your information.
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I

Mr. Tariq MalDrod Prha, Addilionsl Finance Secretary/Special Assishl to
iimce MinGter. Finance Division, Roon No.4l4, Bloch Q,%l: Secrelari

.

Mi. Muhanfrad Fral eMajid. Dnecror (Lir). Naiional Cises Manasemenr Ccll,
Minnty of I.1erior. I slamabad w.r to thenU.O. No.2/12015-Gn)-26s9/Pr dated

L

of

lnternational and pomestic Busi.esse, and lnvestor,s serlo6 Concernsover
the Prevention ol Ele.konic Crimes Bill {"Blll")
Reterence etter re.eived on the robjed

fion

CC Pakisian

Natona!Comm ttee {CC patisian)

commun cating obse.vations on the prevention ofElectronic Crimes Bill,201s (the PEC

3il)as

con.er^s ofthe Buslne5ses'and nvesto/sao8nwth an itemized list ofobiecronsto PEc Bil
Thecommun qu6, though based on Eenaral a$erUonsi declares

PEC

BillbeinE lnconji5rentwth

the lnternatioialbest practices and the widelyaccepl€d convention on the sublectsuch as the
Budapest Convenllon. Nowever, to the contrary, the PEC Bill has be€n proposed [eeping in

view

the

aws

oi

developed legal jurisdi.tions and lnternaUonal conventions notably the

Budapest convention. The deveopment oi PEc Billhas been a produ.t ofmu tistakeholder,

consultaton over a pe.iod oi more than 2
PEC

Bil

yea6.

The mir

of

nrefreners contriburing to the

n.ludes industry representatives, technicalexperts, e8alerperts and representaiives

from generalpublic making a.lause by cause analvss betore the same was approved by the

Natona A$embly StandlnB Comolttee and laid belore the NatonalA$embly. Ihe Nationat
A$emblyisVetto have

Pakstan. Once

I

a

debateonrhe

PEC

Bi byth.

elected represenratvesofthe peop

eof

is passed by the National Asembly, the Senate/ upper hous€ of the

Parliament would ger another.hance to Cet PEC Billreviewed by its Standine Conmrtee and

later by the honourab e 5enalots otthe Senate of Pakistan A chro^ology ofsteps undertaken
to date in respectofrhe PEc Bill s aita.hed asAnnerure L

Ihe aleBed

lacunas, thouBh

not ndenUfied speciiica y by

ICC

Pakstan, have been adequarey

nhered durinc the process as mentioned above briely and utmost care and artention has been
adverted

to

align the new bill

with.u ent

cyber

(me

related laws in rhe wortd wh

e

remainnCwthlntheConniouonaladd egalframeworkofthecolntry. Thusthetundamenra
rights to free rpeechi to do bus nes etc subject ro law, ensured under the constituion of
Pakisrai ofi-ine are proposed
ICC

io

be preserued on-lne, as welL. ft B, therefore, apparentrhar

P.kistan has not gathered lts information on the PEC Billfrom r€lable sou(es and an

incotrect representation has been forwarded devod oI critical legal underslandine on rhe

The

c

ause based rev

ewol

PEC

B lbylCCPakistan,presenlingag€neralcommentaryon3

chapteE ofthe PECBi withspecfcrcferencetosomeoilsclauses,kahoanaVsedbelow.

ln accordance wth the slandard pattern of laws, th s section of the

PEC

Bll

provides defnition ot terms used in its later secuons. Being a criticalarea ofevery piece

eEisarlon, the delnitions

pariofth€ PEc Bil s n inewlth other appl.able substantve

ol

and

procedural laws of the country such as the Pakhtan Pena code, 1360 (xLV of 1360) and the
code of crlmina Procedure, 1393 (V of 1898) besides ensurins comp iance with the Budapest

Conventor and other relevant internarional convenuons. For example, the Budapest
conveniion provldes 4 set ol delinltions which are aho provided under the PEc
difference that PEC

Bllt

point of relerence s an inlormauon system and not a computer

n.e it i5lhe lnfo.mation which

synemi

s

ha\ako

been

!!ap!q2

d.fin.d ln

3il with lhe

G

the center oJ attentioi

a it manif.dat.ns

ln.yberslmes

and lhe same

1

The inrrant commun .ation arthe outsel declares PEc Btllto be in conrradiction

with the Budapest Convention, whereas, iolowln€ on the scheme oud ned under the latter
convent on, itself, rhe PEc Bilaligns the provk ons ofthe substanrive penallaws ofthe couilry

wth the new penal provis ons being iifioduced underthe
reinforcingth€ provkions ofAnti-tetrorism A.t, 1997
ose

n

PEC

Bil.

Hence, clause 9 and

l0are

orderto combatterorism by penalDing

ofcyberspace by proscr bed ent ties and thensupporteE. lt k ako ln lne with Aricle 20 of

lnternationa covenaitoncvi and Poitca Rieht5 llCcPR) whlch readsasfollows:

1

Any p@poqando Jor wor shotl be prahibited by low.

2. Any odvocacy of notionol, rociol or reliqious hatred

thdt constitrtet incitenent

ta discrininotian, hostiliry or vialence shall be prohibited by low.

'0compurertnem,ii)computerD a hrorm bnsy*enandD :(P€cBm),
lBoth:ddE$ed iaho*sinr m:nis)

ssvte*dvde.:idrraff.0 ,

Moreover, comments.on.ehing clause 10

ofrhe

pEC

Bi

a.e atso based on ta.k oI proper

ot ,,criticat infrastru.rure,, Ac.oding to the said
dennirioh of'trrca inriastructure,,an inrrastructure sha be treared as crtca nfrastructure
on ywh.n the Government had, n advancei desgnated the same as such n accordan.e wth
undeEtand ng of the relevant defnition

the prescrbed r!les. Thk provsion is esseniatfo. ensuring that the intrasrructores of pubtic
importance owned/managed by sovernnent or orivat€ sector can b€ orote.ted

With respecr to clause 1a and 19, saleguard nS rhe dignity and modestyof natura pe6ons, pEC

Bil attenpts to pr€serve the sanctity of a naturat persoi and irrer-ollo penaizes chid
pohography as required underArticle 9ofthe Budapest Conventjon Ihe said prov sion is a so
in line with Article 19 (3)oltcCRp which

k reproduced

as

fo[ows fo. ready relerence:

1. Everyahe sholl hdve the riqht ta hold opthioT withaut inteietence.

2. Everyone shdll hove the ight to Jteedon oJ etpression; this tiqht shdlj include

heedoh to

seek, rcceive ohd

impon inlohotion ond ideds ol

lronties, eithet araly, in wittng ot

3

in ptint, jn

o

kinds, resodtess

al

thelorn of ott, ar thrcuqh ony othet

fhe e,etcise of the ishts ptovided lat in potdqroph 2 of this onicle @ties wnh

jt

speciol duties dnd rcspansibilities. tt aoy therelarc be subject ta cettain rcstrjcrions,
but these shdll only be such os ore p@videtl by to\| and orc necessary:
(d) Fot respect of the riqhts at

reputo oN oJothets;

(b) Fot the pratection of notianot secufiy ar al pubtic otder
lodrc publk), at aJ

Furthermore, cause 13 reates to only "fahe lnformation" and fair nitkism, opin on or true
assertions do not lall withln tha p0ruiew of th s provisioi. Thus, ft

k not lkely to

have ady

impacton nv$tgativework/ournalism.
CybeFsta kiig covered under cause
canadian jurhdi.uons

etc

2l

considered similar lega pr.visions in Aunralian aid

For addressing.oncerns regardlnB

aristeice ollacunas

h

ghlghted

intheabovementionedclauseswithoutcitingany nstance of purporled gap or e8a va.uum, t
Inay be paced on reco.d

$at

a

material detais are provded in these provkons and have

been thoroughly revlewed by renowned e8alexpens

of hacking and detacement of publicLy

ofthe.ountry UnionunateV,

nstance3

accesslble websites and social n€tworkinE platform5

displayed hereund.r, are totally misplaced and devoid oJ any remotest connecu.n with the
exGtinE provisions

ofthe

have been identled in

fear and

frsrust n

PEC

B

l.

As othe.wGe,

the reevant provisions olthe

the cc Pakhtan communlcalon.
respect

of

PEc Bi

undertaken an independenl analysis of its

, lcc

Hence instead

PEC

Billshould

oldispeGns basele$

Pakistan Nariona committee shoud have

provsons

B€inS o.al.hapter of an international

forum,lCC Pakstan is duty bound to ad upon credib e sources of iniormauon or embark upon

an unbiased eraminauon ol the sublec! thus ensuring its hlghest desree

!&p!c43

of nlestigation,

chapter 3 establishes baslc

prosecution while rema ning wthin the overall lramework
Hence apprehehsons resard ns dause 30 (powe6

p

nciples of invesrgarlon and

ofthe Code of Crlm nalProcedure.

oi search and sezure under watrant only)

are asain m spaced and the incdence ol search and seizure without
only limited to c ause 10 ofl€nces i.e ,

-

nteErity and

Provdinc detais of establishment of prosecuron and investisation acencv and

procedura poweE

Arti.l€ 34

oi

cyb€rie

wahnt

under 3012)

s

orism

Powere Even to PTA lor on'line.ontent manageme^t are again

in

ne w rh the

emerSinS eSalfram€work on ihe subje.r such as Adrcle 19 ofrhe consritution of the hlamn
Repub

l. of

Pakistan

thai prore.ts freedom ofrpee.h and medla. The relevant clause 34 ofthe

PECBi aims atnrudurinBthe poweE of

PTA and

ensuringlheirexercise in ajudl.ious and fair

mann€r Thisprovisionfurtherob gatesPTAtodevelopproperlegalirameworkforperformn€
its funcuons

nrc

y ln a..ordance wilh the Constitution Poitica commenr or criticism on ihe

governmentcannot be b ocled underthis prov

s

on.

Any pe6on aggrieved by any order of PTA can fie an appealb.fore ihe N gh Couft or a tribunat

.o^stituted under Pakstan Telecommunication lRe-or8an ,ation) Act, 1996. An aEcrieved
peEon may aho I e a wrt petition under Anice 199 ol the ConsUtution beiore High Courr
aganst any order pa$ed by PTA, whereas, simia. powers are provided

to the

ceni.al

government and law enforcement agencies n some other count.ies who mav exercise su.h

powe6withoutany judi.ials utiny.

rhereiore, t may not be corect to state thatrhe PIA has been empowered to perform these

fuictons without anyjudich overeght
d

The rlonourabe supreme Court

rected Pakhtan Telecommunnation Authority (PIA)

to .he.k

of Pakistan has

atso

untawfut content on rhe

internet. Moreover, the kbmabad Hgh Court (ltlC)vlde its order dated 20.01.2015 has ako
d rected PTA

to undenake

internet. This order
IHC

actions in resped of objectionabte mareriat asessabte ihrough

is n response to the

pet

lion fled by a NGO and this nstant order of the

allirms ihe above positioi, d sregardin8 stance olrhe NGO with respect to PTA'S powets to

danace on lne content. Thus anvthinc codtrary to the construuon and applcable
framewo* wourd otherwise

be

amenableto leEalcha lense and declared exlra constituuonat.

Ani.le35-lntermediaries The
and merit as

egat

concems rased under lhe instant ctaus€ ako san substance

theterm'!ervne prcUde." used

n the PEC Bill, as due for debate in the National

Assembt is n faclln coniormitywith rhe Budapen Convenlton.,

t

s

orh€Mise

a

widety used

term underthe cuirent legalframework of Pakistan and the Telecom tnduslry. Thk may ako be
clar I ed that seNlce ptuvider cave6 intermediary, as

:A

der k)or,he

Bldae€n.oi^

on

w€ .

granted to s€rvice provlde6 under
The per.eived feats regarding non appicauoi oilndemnitv
the teritor es ol
thk dause are also unfounded a5 the jurisd dlon of PEC Bill ls lm ied to

Palistan

discursed
be placed on re'ord that the PEC Bill has been extensvelv
provdere and lndustry expert' and aLl its up to date veEions remaned

Lt may aLso

amongsr tne

*rvice

display€d onthewebsite oflhe MinislrvoflTandTeLecom,lromllme

date no concern has been voiced against the in(ant

totime' ltowever'ullto

erhibt ig

a tacit

approvalofthe

'lause
alrke
provideG
and
lntermediaries'
indemnity aflorded to service

The s.op€ and ext€nt
in tiallv,

ofihe

edEthv deLlberations on PEc BiLlcan beeaused

lromthelactthat

general public
the Governmeit consuh€d the stakeholde6, ovil sociew and

whiL€

for lT aGo consuked al
draftlnc PEc Bill. Lal€r on, the Nationa A*emblv slanding commiltee
formed an a liance with the
the stakeholders. Some represeitauves of NGos and stakehoLdets
Each and
Action commiltee (lAc)who provided an alternate draft of PEc BiLl
name

olloint

while their lawyer participated
every provkion ofrhe draft provided bv IAC was aGo dhcu$ed
provisions from the drah
in a meei ne ol the StandlnC Commitiee sub committee' Various
provisions were
prouded by IAC wEre also incorporated Li the PEC Bill and some other
product ofan
:mendedto accommodatethe amendments proposed bv lAc' Thus PEc 8iL islhe
ater bvthe National A$emblv'
exhaust ve.onsultatile process both bvthe Governme^rand

The Government ot Pakistan would take this opporiunitv
certain recenl developments

s!.h

as wlsls+1o

to draw tour attention

lowards

elent wherein countres have been urced to

take slep5 in then jurisdictions for.ounterinS cvber tetrorism and

other

lmes

in

'ommitled
of
D€darallon
N:iiodr
Univereal
United
ihe .yber space thus saleguard ng rlghc under the
Repo recentlv
Humad Rights, 194a SimilarLv, cvber violence Acainst Women and GnB
rhat aLmost three quarteE of
released b\, the unir€d Nations Broadband commksion, reveaG
and urces governments and
women online havebeen exposed 10 some form of cvber violence'
prolecl lhe Srowid8 number ot
industryto work harder and more eflectivelv togetherlo better

women and girl5 who ar€ victims of oitine rhreak and haressment.3 rcc pakGtan Nalionst
commlttee is expected to appreciate rhe onttnued eflorts undertaken by th€ Govehment for
secu ne online freedom of fundamental dghir suaranteed under the constitution ot the
hlamic Republic of Pakhan, aucmenting gtobat efforrs for a secured cyber space consentalfor
supportlne businesses and e-commerce.

r

hrp://ww. u nwomen,orclen/djsftar
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